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*All graphics and content will be approved by show management. 
Exhibitor will be provided specifications.

What is included:
Logo on HITEC website, mobile app and signage at show site

Special recognition on digital exhibit hall floor plan map
Sponsor ribbon for booth badges

 SESSION ROOM BLANKETS   $6,000 
 Keep attendees warm and comfortable with em-

broidered fleece blankets with your company’s logo.  
Several blankets are placed in session rooms where 
education is being held for attendees to stay warm 
and take home.  

 WATER BOTTLE STATIONS   $15,000 (One Available)

 Help HITEC stay ‘green’ by sponsoring a reusable 
water bottle station with your company logo and 
includes water bottles with your company logo. This 
includes three stations placed strategically through-
out the convention center near water ‘bubblers’.

 * Includes one additional full conference registration.

 PRINTED FLOOR PLAN MAP   $10,000 
 Get recognized on the printed floor plan.  This 

includes a map of the exhibit hall, company names 
and booth numbers as well as the HITEC schedule.  
Your ad will appear on the map and your booth  
will be highlighted.  

 * Includes one additional full conference registration.
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 LANYARDS   $17,500

 Attendees become your mobile billboard with your 
company’s one-color imprint on the HITEC lanyard 
and is distributed to all attendees.

 * Includes one full conference HITEC registration.

 CONFERENCE TOTE BAGS   $22,000 
 As the exclusive sponsor, your company logo and booth number is featured on the 

front of the tote bag. Tote bags are prominently displayed on a kiosk at registration. 
Sponsorship includes a tote bag promotional flyer or giveaway tote bag insert.    
* Exhibitor will provide graphic for tote bag for show management to produce. Sponsor is 

responsible for printing and shipping tote bag insert. Includes one full conference HITEC 
registration.

 CHARGING STATIONS    
$10,000 ALL-INCLUSIVE / $2,500 EACH

 Attendees are always looking for a place to charge their mobile 
devices. Get noticed with your company’s brand and message 
while they stand and wait for their phone to be charged.  

 registration express pass kiosk   $10,000  
(One Available)

 As one of the busiest areas at HITEC, this is an ex-
clusive sponsorship to brand the express pass kiosks 
where attendees can print their name badge. Sponsor 
can brand each kiosk with logo and booth number. 

*All graphics and content will be approved by show management. 
Exhibitor will be provided specifications.

What is included:
Logo on HITEC website, mobile app and signage at show site

Special recognition on digital exhibit hall floor plan map
Sponsor ribbon for booth badges



 eXHIBIT HALL AISLE SIGNS   $12,000 (One Available)
Promote your company on hanging aisle signs with 
your company’s logo and booth number on each 
aisle sign throughout the exhibit hall.
* Show management will design and produce.  

Exhibitor will approve design. 

* Includes one additional full conference registration.

aisle signs

Floor clings

 COLUMN WRAP   $5,000 (Limited Availability) 
Enjoy a prominent visual presence with a column 
wrap in the convention center’s main concourse. 
This distinctive promotion showcases your  
company’s brand in a high traffic area.
* Pricing does not include production of wrap. 

Wrap design must be approved by show manage-
ment prior to production. Show management will 
provide specifications and determine location.

COLUMN WRAP

BANNER SPACE
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 FLOOR CLINGS   $10,000 (One Available) 
Let attendees know your booth number while they 
are checking in. A total of 10 clings will be  
produced and placed throughout registration.  
Each cling is 36" X 36".
* Exact locations to be determined by show manage-

ment onsite. Exhibitor will design; show manage-
ment will approve design and produce.

* Includes one additional full conference registration.

 BANNER SPACE   $4,000 (Four Available)

Promote your company outside the exhibit hall with 
a full color banner in a high traffic area for maxi-
mum exposure and impact. Each banner is 4' X 6'.
* Pricing does not include production of banner.  

Banner design must be approved by show manage-
ment prior to production. Specifications will be pro-
vided. Show management will determine location.

What is included:
Logo on HITEC website, mobile app and signage at show site

Special recognition on digital exhibit hall floor plan map
Sponsor ribbon for booth badges



 MOBILE APP ROTATING BANNER   $750 (Six Available)

 Put your company’s message at the top of HITEC Minneapolis mobile app on 
multiple function pages (these include schedules, speaker information, attend-
ee information and more). Banner will rotate with other ads at the top of each 
screen. Sponsor’s website is launched when user clicks on banner ad. 
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 HITEC NEWS FLASH E-NEWSLETTER   $4,000 
Beginning in March, your message reaches current, 
past and potential HITEC attendees each month for 
the four months leading up to HITEC. As the exclu-
sive sponsor, your company logo, marketing mes-
sage and web link will be featured.

*All graphics and content will be approved by show management. 
Exhibitor will be provided specifications.

 DIGITAL FLOOR PLAN MAP   $7,000 (One Available) 
Located outside the exhibit hall on a large moni-
tor and used daily by the thousands of attendees 
entering the hall, this Wayfinding map is used by 
attendees to navigate their way around the exhibit 
floor and find exhibitors. Digital ad space and cus-
tomatization with your logo on the interactive map 
are included.  hitec news flash show e-dailies   $3,000 

 Reach all registered attendees each day of HITEC 
as they review the day’s events and sessions. As an 
exclusive sponsor of the four (4) e-newsletters, your 
company logo, a 300-word marketing message and 
web link are featured.

 MOBILE APP   $15,000 (One Available) 
The central information source for HITEC 2019, the 
mobile app features education sessions, exhibit 
floor information, maps and so much more.  

 This exclusive sponsorship includes your ad on the 
landing page, static banner on home page, one dai-
ly push notification, optional hidden landing page 
with tracking metrics and an enhanced company 
listing on HITEC Minneapolis digital floor plan map. 
* Includes one additional full conference registration.

 MOBILE APP ATTENDEE NETWORKING BANNER 
$2,000 (One Available)

 This exclusive ad is on a high traffic page that 
includes Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn. Sponsor’s 
website is launched when user clicks on the banner.  

What is included:
Logo on HITEC website, mobile app and signage at show site

Special recognition on digital exhibit hall floor plan map
Sponsor ribbon for booth badges

 HITEC FLOOR PLAN DIGITAL AD SPACE   $1,000 (Three Available)

 Get noticed by any attendee visiting the digital floor plan that is mapping out 
their shopping experience while at HITEC. Brand your attendance at HITEC 
where attendees can click on the ad and go to your website.



What is included:
Logo on HITEC website, mobile app and signage at show site

Special recognition on digital exhibit hall floor plan map
Sponsor ribbon for booth badges 

Verbal recognition in sponsored session and table at back of room for marketing materials
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 BEVERAGE BREAKS IN EDUCATION AREA    
$2,000 PER DAY / $5,500 FOR THREE DAYS 
(Eight Available)

 Quench your thirst for brand awareness by sponsor-
ing daily beverage service located near the educa-
tion session rooms. Includes recognition at bever-
age break and sponsor is encouraged to welcome 
attendees in this area.

 KEYNOTE/GENERAL sESSIONS   $6,000  
(One Available)

 This exclusive sponsorship puts the sponsor’s name 
in the forefront at three sessions with high profile 
speakers. * Includes logo on big screens in session 
room and one additional full HITEC registration.

 CONCURRENT EDUCATION SESSIONS   
$2,000 EACH / $5,500 FOR THREE

 These 60-minute education sessions allow your 
company to brand one or more sessions that tar-
gets your customers. Visit hitec.org for a complete 
list of education sessions topics that are available 
on a first come basis.   

 SUPER SESSIONS   $3,500 (Six Available)

 These in depth 90-minute education sessions allow 
the sponsor the opportunity to target customers 
with the topic most applicable to your business.  
Super sessions are available on a first come basis.
* Includes a two-minute speaking slot at the beginning 

of the session.
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 CONFERENCE TOTE BAG INSERTS   $3,000  
(Six Available)

 A great way to reach a large audience.  Tote bag 
insert can be an 8-1/2” x 11” page brochure or a 
giveaway that will be put in tote bags and distrib-
uted to attendees as they pick up their badges.  
* All content must first be approved by Show man-

agement and sponsor is responsible for printing and 
shipping to show site.

 PRINTED FLOOR PLAN MAP AD   $1,500  
(Four Available)

 Bring attendees to your booth by advertising in 
this printed version of the exhibit hall layout and 
HITEC schedule. Advertisers will receive a 4” x 2” 
ad and company name and booth number will be 
highlighted on the exhibitor listing. A printed map 
is inserted in each conference tote bag.  

 PENS   $5,000 (One Available)

 A pen with sponsor’s name and logo will be 
placed in each conference tote bag, giving spon-
sor ample opportunity to put your brand directly 
into the hands of attendees.  

What is included:
Logo on HITEC website, mobile app and signage at show site

Special recognition on digital exhibit hall floor plan map
Sponsor ribbon for booth badges
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E20X COMPETITION

 WOMEN IN HOSPITALITY TECHNOLOGY LUNCHEON   
CALL FOR DETAILS

 This inaugural gathering will honor the contribu-
tions of women in hospitality technology. It will 
feature an elegant luncheon and presentation from 
an industry speaker. For more details, contact our 
exhibits team at +1 (512) 220-6447 or email at 
exhibit@hftp.org. 

What is included:
Logo on HITEC website, mobile app and signage at show site

Special recognition on digital exhibit hall floor plan map
Sponsor ribbon for booth badges

One complimentary full conference registration

 E20X / INNOVATION LAB   CALL FOR DETAILS

 Be the key brand behind the extremely popular  
Entrepreneur 20X (E20X) competition. This is where 
start-up companies come together for a competi-
tion and compete for a grand prize.

 This event puts small, start-up companies in front of 
industry experts to present their ideas for industry 
changing technology. As the exclusive sponsor of 
this event, your company’s brand will be attached 
to all marketing materials to promote the event as 
well as event signage.



Find sponsorship details at  
www.hitec.org/minneapolis

The HITEC team is ready to assist you in planning your sponsorship.
Sponsorship packages can also be customized and tailored to fit your exact needs.

contact information
exhibit@hftp.org   •    www.hitec.org

Matt Chambers 
Sales & Accounts Manager 
+1 (512) 220-6443 
matt.chambers@hftp.org

SAVE THE DATE
HITEC 2020

June 15-18, 2020

Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center  •  San Antonio, Texas USA


